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Announcing Preferred Local Provider for Halifax Oil Change: deCoste Family
Motors

deCoste Family Motors joins PreferredLocalBusiness.tv to bring quality Oil Change services to
the Halifax community.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada (PRWEB) December 03, 2011 -- Halifax Oil Change services have never been as
easily accessible as they are today, thanks to deCoste Family Motors joining PreferredLocalBusiness.tv, a local
preferred business directory that will make Halifax Oil Change services immediately available to local internet
searchers.

About deCoste Family Motors:
deCoste Family Motors is a full service repair facility. Their family understands how important safety is to their
customers families. Their team of factory-trained technicians always keep safety and economy in mind when
repairing a vehicle.

There was a time when oil changes were only $24.95. At deCoste Family Motors, it’s still that time. There’s
simply no need to pay $50, $70 or even $100 to have oil changed. They use certified oil and filters and have
their customers cars in and out in no time.

deCoste Family Motors takes their customers back to a time when having their car repaired was easy; a time
when they could speak to the technician; a time when the technician could explain the repair that was needed on
their car; a time when the customer was allowed in the “shop”. That time still exists at deCoste Family Motors.

Their goal is to treat every customer like family. Their customer waiting area is warm and inviting. Their shop
is neat and tidy. They treat their customers with the kindness and respect they deserve.

deCoste Family Motors provides outstanding care delivered by a dedicated team, meaning their clients receive
the personalized treatment and attention required for a stellar car repair experience. PreferredLocalBusiness.tv
is proud to welcome their newest provider for Halifax Oil Change.
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Contact Information
David deCoste
deCoste Family Motors
http://preferredlocalbusiness.tv/nova-scotia/halifax/halifax-oil-change/
(902) 252-3246

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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